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E. I!. Dcver , Adjuster

Closing out the

entire stock

of the

Hub Dept. Store.

yes, i iiavi: hkoki;n all slllinu
ItECOltDN KVKKV DA V SINCE ()lTR OPENING DAY,

A PHIL Mth 15)20.. Awe

I have turned florlli Platte up side down: by value giving that other so called values look as poor Job's Turkey and it had to stand up against a fence to

That's why this store has been packed every day since my opening day last April 14h. That's why I have sold thousands of dollars worth of this stock

while hundreds was the rule. I have a force of help working every night preparing bargains for the next day's selling. Glance over these prices I have prepared for Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday buyers and you too will help to pack this store Thursday, Friday and Saturday. the roads, COME, you will be well repaid for the

extra effort on Your

Womens Middy Blouses

Sixes :t; to I I. Regular $!.&()

values. Friday and Saturday

39c.

Dress

$2.00 All-wo- ol Serge, all $1:15

$:t.'0 Wool Ottoman' all colors $2.(55

Mens $12.50 Dress Shoes

English or American Lust.
Calf or If id Leather. Friday and
Sat unlay

S8.35. '

$6 Wool Nap Blankets $3.65

$0.00 Wool Nap Hlankets 15.05.

$5.95. i

Mens 25c Len

Arrow and other brands now 2 for

25c.

DR.' 0. 11. CRESSlxR,

' (Itaduale Dentist

(illicit over the McDonald

Stat Dunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Chapter AK P. K O. will moot Wed-

nesday nt tho homo of Mrs. C. H.
Moroy.

Tho mooting of tho Paront-Tench- or

ABsoolntlon of tho Washington School
him hcon postponed ilndoflnitoly.

Wall papor and paint at tho Roxall.
Mrs, E. F. Soeborgor has returned

from Omaha whoro Hho had boon visR-kiu- K

rolntivos and friondu for ton days.
E. H. Goodman wont to Omaha

Saturday night to spoml a day or two
with MrH. Goodman and tho now baby.

Seo us for wall papor, Tho Roxall
btoro. i4tl

C. O. Woiiignnd rotuniQd Sunday
morning from Omaha whoro ho spoilt
iiiwook as a mombor of tho fodoral
tjl till, JUljl

On account of watqr in. tho baso-mo- nt

of tho parochial Hcliool bulldliiB,
tho recital by puplla or Miss Ottonstoin
announced for tomorrow ovonlng, has
boon' postponed.

Clinton & Graduato Opticians,
flgothem for Sorvlco. tf

As wlU ho soon by a notice publish-
ed olsowhoro tho clonn-u- p campaign,
whloh was to started yostorday,
has boon postponed until the wenthor
become nioro favorablo.

Mr. nftd Mrs. R. O. Eyorly went to
Jlorshay yoeorday to visit for a fow
days and will thon go to Goring to re-
main lndoilnltoly, Mr. Eyorly having
aocurod a lay-of- f.

Jowolry

50c Percales
inches wide- - new spring de-

signs. A splendid cloth. Friday
Saturday

Womens $15 Boots
IMaek and Brown; Louis or

military heels; tops: Welted
or hand turned soles.

Outingj

Light Colors $.20

$.(i"i Percales .110

$8.00 Sweater $1.0:1

ens
Blue Gray. Khaki. $0.00 and $0.50

Values. Friday and Saturday

Ingersoll Week
Store.

iyu

45c

nt tho Clinton
29-- 2

Railroad mon who camo down from
Cheyenne yesterday aay tho snowstorm
thoro Saturday and Sunday was the
worst they had over seen. In some of
streets tho snow drifted waist deep.

That "Virtuous Vamp" with
Constance Talmndgo at tho Koith to-
night and tho last showing, too. Don't
mjsa it.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. re
turned Saturday from California
whoroJthoy spout llvo months. Mr,
Iiuntlnton wont thoro for the boncllt
of Ills' health and returns much

lngorsoll Watches from $2.25 to the
Gold-Killo- d at $11.50 at Clinton's.

Kpr ono mluuto Sunday no,t a call
was takon in any offlco controlled by
the T. & T. Co- - as a tokon of re-
spect for President Vail, of that com-
pany, whoso funeral was hold Sunday,
This ono mlnuto period was from ton
o'clock in tho forenoon to ono minute
past tdn.

If tho six men with rillos shot nt you
and nono of tho bullets touched you
would you dlo of fright? Whether
you would or not soo "Tho Advonturor
at tho Keith Wednesday and Thursday.

Manager Dodmoro, of tho baso ball
association, says tho association will
not nbout two hundrod dollars from
tho wrostllng match hold at tho Kollli

Friday ovonlng. Had the
weathor not boon so Inclomont mnny
moro would havo boon In attondnnco
at tho match.

lip. Morrill, offlco over
Wilcox Store

Mr. anil Mrs. A. V. Wort man left
laat night for Hebron whoro they will
remain until May first whon thoy will
leave for Col., to locnto on n
homostond. Mr. Wortman nays halls
through nowspapor work and will
dovoto his tlmo to the enro-fro-o vo-

cation of funning.

SALE

$4.50 and $5 Georgette

:( inches wide, in .all shades.
Friday and Saturday yard

$2.25. S2.95.

Goods

$2.65.

Colors

$9.85.

Flannel

Womens Pumps

and oxfords. or Black. Kid

or Calf leather. Friday and

$6.45.

Women! $4 House Dresses

Dark Colors in Ginghams and
Percales Friday and only

all
Prettily made

Children's white $11.00 dresses

H.

thoatjp

Dontlst,

Waldon,

Brown

1. (). 0. F. Notlco. Tickets for tho annual
Walla Walla 5(i will Pnrt' ot SS, 11. of L. E.,

tho third degreo noxt even- - wllich wiU 00 ,ie1' Monday evening,
jngt jfliny tin. now on sate uy me com- -

J. SWOPE. Secrotarv. miueo are sowing rapuwj. uy juuhuu

Tlie world's most romantic lover In
tho screen's most daring love story
William is coming n his lat-
est and greatest photoplay "Tho
Advonturor." To miss it will bo to
miss tho year's finest
Keep in mini tho tlmo and place
Keith Theatre. anil Thurs-
day.

Residents of oast Kourth street will
prosont to tho olty council at tho moot-
ing tills ovonlng a petition asking that
a paving district to bo created. Tills
tiro nosed district will covur tho street

and north on Pino streot to
stroot lot
ova ulirnnil tlin lipl.lt Inn men.

Two good linos and
nnd ability glvo good after

sorvlco is all wo Wo no
sldo lines nor outsldo intorosts. You
aro wolcomo at any to como

talk your motor car needs.
J. V. ROMIGH,. Dealor.

'

Advertising.
Meritorious Merchandise.

Jieputation.
Inspiring

Wednesday,

Part-r-COM-

iiiiiiiwiiuna.Tv.tmuiwB'im'tnw

75c Cotton Crepe"

' All the wanted shades. Friday

and Saturday

Misses $11 Middy Suits

Gaberdine. AH brand new

pretty Sizes 12'to 20 years.

Friday and Saturday

$7.85.

Boys $1 Jersey

Friday and Saturday.

Wool Army Shirts! Girls Gingham Dresses $6.50 Work Shoes

$4.23.

$2.85.

THE

Mens

$4.50 Mens
$2.05 Solid Leather throughout;

Welted Soles.

$2.25. $4.45.

Now being Closed Out byE. Devers. Look blue and white sale Front.

thirty-eight- h

LodgoNo. confer Division
Thursday

GUY

Fumum

production.

Wednesday

trimmed.

Sweaters

for

Huntington

Dopartmont

$10

of tho big attendance at these May
parties, it boon necossary to sccur-th- e

Lloyd Opera liouso, which will be
vacated for that evening by tho Ley-- ,
poldt & Pennington Co., and tho lloor
put in ' first-clas- s mcomltlon and the
hull decorated.

J. B. Sebastian, General Chairman.
Pershing, Wood or Johnson, which

of these bo Nebraska's cholco for
presidential prefcranco It
would not bo surprising if Johnson
loads, even though Perishing is con-iV'ttw-

Nobrasjui's "qwn.''. It has
been noticed that there Is rather a

from Grant avonuo west to Pino street strong undercurrent against a military

havo

timo

Sixth for president, and developed
A big majority of the own- - to quite an extent among

linvn

of cars the will
IngnoBs to

soil.

in
and over

has

will

man this

A Washington dispatch appearing in
yostorday's papers stated that the
Urothorhood of Trainmon has either
withdrawn from tho Plumb Plan Lea- -

'guo or intends to do so immediately.
Various roasons aro given for tho

! withdrawal of tho support of .the
trainmon. tlin ohlnf nmnncr tliom bo- -

1 Ills is primary election day, and it ing that this brothorhood has dis-i- s
probablo that tho voto cast in tho covered that Plumb plan propaganda,

county w.ill bo light, especially in the with its rndical Ideas, had been ono
country, whoro tho into molsturo hns'of tho chiof causos of tho lato "out-
placed tho roads in bad condition, law" strike. to

iioro in town Willi Hvo for S!UTtrday.Il(llni sIuot nn(, 8now a
CT! ,88l0"er' WCh Cfl,,tl'l,n heavy snow Saturday night, auothorw 11 got out as many of hlnoXf Sunday night, and with snow

frlonds as possiblo and this may result m,nK ft ROod ,mrt of yMtoniay..lt can
in a vote. bo 8a,(, Umt Ul0 wonUlor lm8 h0ll ,Us.

At tho meeting of tho board of ill- - ngrooablo but that tho ground is cor-

rectors ot tho Chambor of Conunorco talnly llllod with moisture. Vith this
Saturday ovonlng tho railroad men of jhoavy procipitation many basomonts
North Platto woro commended for re- - aro filled with water and power
fusing to join tho ranks of tho "insur-- ! pumps and syphons are In active
gout" strlkors and ronimlnlng loyal to oporatlon. The roads promise to bo
tholr unions and tho Union Pacific ! In a bad condition for some timo to
company. At tho noon mooting of tho 'como. hut tho molsturo moans a good
Rotary Club yesterday a rosolution 'start toward bumper crops and this
along the snmo lino wns unanimously will woll repay for Inconveniences we
adopted. may suffer.

1. Truthful
2.

. Tlie HUB'S
I. Prices.

as

i

.

A.

;

XBWBBEBsnirszx. osjuzshs en

0

,$1.(10 Voiles at $.65.

and ,50

Each

today?

95c.

It is now estimated that tho increas-
ed automobile registration fees requir-
ed by an act of the 1919 loglstlaturo
will amount to $2,000,000 annually.
TMs seems an cnormuous sum com-
pared with tho total raised under tho
old law which required an annual fee
of nbout $3 a year from each automo
bile, of weight. The people
of tho stato are just beginning to real-iz- o

that 'important in road
'work is about to follow this self-impos-

automobile tax. It is considered
self-impos- because ownors of motor
vehicles expressed no opposition to
tho increase.

See us for wall paper, Tho Roxall
Store. 14tf

Tho dally papers (ell us that all
over tho country ovcr-1- 1 clubs aro
bijing formed, that is business men,
professional men, school teachors,
office mon nnd others will wear those
garments In order to forco down tho
high price of men's clothing. This

,will of courso act both ways tho
demand will send up tho price

ot over-all- s and force mon who must
wonr them by ronson of class of
work to pay, hJghor prices for tho gar-
ments; if tho movement becomes gen-
eral it will throw out of employment
hundreds and porhaps thousands of
tailors who nro employed in making
tlio higher priced garments, and it
will mako dull business for tho retail
clothlors. Just how to grapple with
tho high cost of living by benefitting

,BOmo and not Injuring 'others is a
real quostfon.

::o::
, For Sale.

Two modorn stucco bungalows
only two and ono half blocks the

house. Thoso housos aro well
and warmly built. Ono is now rondy
for occupancy.

Como and lot mo show you tho in-

terior with its built in foatures. You
onu handle this homo with $1,000.00
cash.

IlERT M. REYNOLDS,
Architect and Owner

Yes Sir I Packed

this store to the

limit every day with

(our vital factors.

E. E Severs.

makes
gobble.

Nevermind bad

colors

Son,

havo

High

with

per

Saturday

Saturday

White

candidate

goou-sizo- d

regardless

something

in-

creased

their

from
court

3

6

Ginghams

$.75 Values $.45

.(55 Values .43

.85 Apron Check .25

Women $15 Beech Cloth

Dresses
In Blue, Green, Tan and Hose, whit
piping and button trimmed. Now

.57.01$

Mens $3 Union Suits .

Medium weight. AH sizes
and Saturday per suit

$2.19.

Mens 20c Cotton Gloves

Now 2 Pair for

25c.

Womens $8 Fine Shoes

go at $5.15

Military or Louis Heels Welted Soles

$5.45.

LAKI) FOR SALE.
I offer for sale 1120 acres of sand-

hill land located 23 miles from North
Platt&onTryon road; 200 acres brokb
and can!;break another 100, all in oneltrwl,, nnn . ...uuuJp iw uuua ieuceo Willi
fence, good frame barn, sod house,
wew ana winumui, tank and cistern,
good cavo and other improvements.
Address R. L. Douglas, North Platto,
or phone 792F013.

::o::
Tho Roxnll handles tho goods. 14tf

-- : :o: -

priyatj: sale of property.
Having sold my farm, I will sell tho

following property: uiack 7 year old
Kentucky bred saddle mare weight
1050, gray maro 5 years old weight
1300, broke, span bay geldings smooth
mouth weight 200. G milch co.vs 4 of
which aro roans and coming fresh 2
calves, red bull, G sows
with pigs by side, 4 sows with pig, 50
head of shoats weight about 175 lbs
extra good 3i inch wido tiro wagon',
truck wagon, power Herculesgas engine only been out a fewmonths, good Challenge food grindei
good 3 M inch Concnnl li
slnglo harness, extra good 38 pound
DtlUUIU.

This property must bo sold by May1st, as I glvo possession at that time
ED' KIEIIG. Owner.

Ph0110 12- - 400 East Third St

Aolico of Final Jtcjiori.
Estato No. 1702 of Mary A.

deceased In tho County Court or Xcoin County, Nebraska.
The StatO of NBhrnal--n ... ..n

interred
, said Estale take4 notAdmlstrator has filed a firaccount and report of his administrtion and a petition for final sett lome.and discharEe as snob .i,im. ,

not for hearing before 'said '
coIZmay ii, laso. at 9 o'clock a. m vlu .)0r ?!! contest the san- -

.

WM. H. C wnnninmt.
A-3-

County JudR


